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BALL GAME MUCH IMPROVED

Sport Haa Advanced in Every Way
Daring Lait Twenty Yean.

GRIFFITH COMPARES NOTES

Fnrnlihfi Some Intrreatlnar Data
by Standing; Players of Different

Time Alans? Side of Each
Other.

nv rnATTK o. mrnkk.
KBTV TOHK, April 4.-- bull today

la a fatter, more scientific gimo than It
was twenty-fiv- e, yeara ago, but many
ctara of the old days outrank the. bright''
eat, shipping: aateddltea of the. present age,
In the opinion of Clark Orlfflth. manager
of the Waahlngton Americana, In an
article on 'Twenty-fiv- e Yeara In Big

.league But nail."
Griffith, after declaring that he haa

been connected with the big leagues for
twenty-fiv- e years, compares the different
rtara of the past and present and fur-
nishes some Interesting baae ball history,

Charles Comlskcy, now owner of the
IVhlte Sox, la rankod by Orlfflth as the
greatest first baseman that ever held
down the Initial bag. Orlf credits him
with revolutionizing the system of play-
ing first base.

"He was the first man to see the possi-
bilities of tho position," writes Griffith,
I Ilefore Ms day a first baseman was only
a, basket He stood glued to the bag,

the balls thrown to him, but never
Moved away. But soon after Comlskey
got the first basing Job for the old St.
louls Browns he was discovered playing
about ten feet back of the bag and about
the samo distance to the right. People
thought him cmiy and yelled to the man-
ager to 'can him. Even hla own team-mat- es

kicked. But the manager had con-
fidence In tho brainy Comlskey, and when
he besan to grab the balls that formerly
scooted o.ff to right field for hits, and
beat the runner to the bag with them,
tho Jeers changed to cheers.

Cocifnker ywrrlss rltchrr.
"This encouraged Comlskey to play,

even farther back, and ho finally forced
tha pitcher to do the unheard.-o- f thlngiof
playing the fjrat baseman's position when
the first baseman was fielding the ball.
So well did these Innovations work that
Comlskey soon had the other first base-
men doing tho same thing."

Griffith then stated that Anson, al-
though a great player, was not Comls-Vey- 's

eijUal: that an Brouthers, alio a
wonderful player, was rated tinder Anson.

"Until Hal Chase came there were 'no
Sittut first basemen during tho Interven-
ing years," wrote Griffiths, "then there
came three men who give promise of
being even greater first basemen than
those who have gone before. They are
Jake Daubert pf Brooklyn, 'Stuffy Me-Inn- ls

of the Athletics and 'Chick GatodU
Bf my Washington team. They are won-
ders." '

i i jEddie Collins, lniGrifa oplnJart.tUitb
greatest second baseman "the wjrld- - haV
ever fcnowm '

"When we coxetder Collins thoro Is no
lies of talking about any other second
baseman of the present day," writes
Orlf.

Griffith glvea Fred Pfeffer of the old
White Sox aad "Biddy" McPhee of the old
Cincinnati Reds places among the great-
est wen that ever worked at the keystone
station.

"From their day until the eomlag of
Collins, lAjole, the big, graceful French-Ra- n.

ahono as the brilliant star.
'.'Herman Long of tho old Boston club,

was the greatest shortstop I ever have
known. Other man have eonw since hit
time and playeA the position n wonder-
ful style, but Long, in my opinion, haver
'nns known an equal.

"Williamson, of the old White Box, was
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A pleasant way to spend your noon
hour, especially during rainy weather, Is
to-- play chess or checkers at the Omaha
Chess and Checker club. Tho monthly
duns are a trifle; the pastime Is a clean
one and wll benefit you n6rally and
'mentally, and the location la convenient,
feeing on the third floor of tho Contin-
ental block, Firteenth and IMiglas
streets. The beat players In tho club will
be delighted to teach you the game of
clieea if you are not an expert, or to
best you at it If you are;

Into the small hours .of Friday morn-
ing, Marsh V,, members .and. guests or
tho Manhattan Chess club lionised Frank
J- - Marshall In speeches, songs and reci-
tations. The club chpas its thirty-aeyen- th

annual banquet ae a fliting
occasion to, Jajd godspeed to the cham-
pion juf the Vnlted States on the eve or
hla departure for Russia. The banquet
was given In the Hotel Brevoort, and
proved one of the most successful in tho
history of the club. The details were
managed by Dr. Marion Mills Miller, and
Walter J. Rosenstoin, vice president of
the club, proved a vivacious toaatmaster.
The truest of honor, being called upon,
responded with a modest speech In which
he assured his friends of his determina-
tion to make hs presence felt at St.
Petersburg in behalf of America.

Jose K. Capablanca, the Cuban master,
In, an effort to got Into form for the Bt
Petersburg tournament April SO, has

all Invitations to visit the various
cfieea clubs of Russia, His progress
through that country reads like one of
Napoleon's campaigns before he made
hla march to Moscow. St.
1'eteraburg, Moscow, Pakow, Serpuchow,
Wibore. Kiev, Odessa, all have been ttie

tencs of triumph forthe Cuban. At Mos-t-ov- r.

one of the, chief strongholds of chess
IK Russia, he played In all It? games, of
which he won JOS and drew J. Jn his
simultaneous exhibition at Pakow he met
JJilrty opponents, and swept the boards,
allowing not so much as one draw. All
ct jwhlch, token in connection with bla
successes against such masters as pr,
Bernstein, Snoako-Borowsk- l, Alchlhe,

iemtowltscli, and Dr.
Tsrtakower, would Indicate that Capa-bisnc-

wilt enter the forthcoming Inter-
national tournament a atrong favorite,
despite the participation of experts of the
type of Dr. "Tarrasch. Rubinstein,
&hltchter, Marpcsy and Marshall.

Negotiations between Nprrasn T. Whlt-j- r
of Washington and Marshall to' play

,'tnatch for the United States champion-ffel- p

have fallen through In consequence
of 'their disagreement aa to the amount
Marshall should receive in the event of
his. losing the title. . On the Other hsnd,
iko sum asked by Marshall It be won the
witch was a modest one. Marshall will be

Here Is the greatest liasc ball teiim
of all time, In the opinion of Clark
Griffith, manager of the senators:

Charles Comlakey ffit. Louis, Browns),
first base, Bddle Colllna (Athletics),
second base: Herman Long (noston),
shortstop; Jimmy Collins (Boston),
third baae; BUI Lange (Chicago), left
field; Trls Speaker (Boston), center
field; Ty Cobb (Detroit), tight field!
Buck" Ewlng (New York), catcher;

Amos Ilusle (New York), pitcher; Cy
Young (Cleveland), pitcher; Christy
Mathewsou (New York), pitcher;
Walter Johnson (Washington) pitcher.

ft wonderful ahortstnp In HM. He used
to play without a glove. Dahlen, Cor
coran, Jennlnga, Wallacn and Davis also
wrro marvellous shortstops. And so la
Wagner. Hans haa a barrel of ability,
hut he la not auch a foxy player aa many
persons think. But he Is 'a wonderful
batter.

"On the par with Wagner I place Mc-Bri-

of tho Washington club. He Is the
beat defensive man In the bualneaa, but
a weak hitter. It he could club like Wag-
ner he would be the greatest shortshop
of all time.

llarrr a Wonder.
"Barry, of the Athletes, also la a won-

der, and Fletcher of the Giants ta a
mighty good man.

"Of all the third basemen I think w

and Jimmy Collins of the. Boston
Pox were the beat. (.VcOraw was foxier
than Collns, and a beltr hitter, hut Col-
lins was the better flulder. He was the
most graceful fielding third baseman
Uie.game. ever haa seen. And this gives
him the edge.

"Gardner of the Bed Box, Foster of the
Washlngtons and Baker of the Athletics
are tho only third basemen who can be
compared to these two. Baker la a poor
fielder; he la awkward, hut ho la such a
wonderful, batter that It lifts him up to
the top-notc- Foster Is n foxy fielder
and n foxy batter a great all around
man. Gardner Is a wonder, but not quite
in Foster's class."

Trls Speaker. Is the moat remarkable
outfielder that .ever lived." remarks
Orlfflth, after accprdlng places In the
Outfield Hall of Fame to moro than s
score of; the past and present gardening
stars. "He Is the bast man on fly balls
that I ever1 have seen. Hla throws are
deadly. Batters hit the ball a mile, yet
Speaker goes out to the fence and gets
tnein gets anves that other men would
have to let go for three base hits and
home runs.

Cobb Better Jinan nanner,
"Of course, it Is hard to Judge between

Speaker and Cobb as to which Is the bet-
ter man. Cobb Is a better base runner
and. a better batter, but Speaker stands
out aa a fielder.
"Jackson of Cleveland Is a wonderful

thrower and batter, but he does not shine
aa a base runner. Milan of Washington
Is a better ball player than Jackson. He
ls-- a splendid fielder, splepdld base run-
ner and a consistent .909 hitter. He la
conlfnually using his head..
t

'Comparing these, stars tw'lth-Bl- ll .'Lange
s that tho old

generation! suffer. Cobb- - and Speaker
re.Lajige-superiors- , 'and I think, Milan

Is almost Lange's equal. Among, the other
great, outfield "stars of. the' past and
present were Wllle Keller, Fred Clarke,
Fielder Jones, Jesse Burkett, Elmer Flick,
Hugh (Duffy.v Mike Donlln, Jimmy r,

Fpwtrty and. Dicky, Johnson.
t'ateVrs Tfet Se Good Notr.

"In the. catching, lino tho' stars" of the
present. day arenot as good as those
of tho other days. Buck Ewlng never
has known an equal as a-- catcher. I call
him the beat ball player the world ever
hag' known, the only man who ever

him w&a Mike Kellr. nf ihn ma
Chicago "WJtlte tftx. Kelly, too, was aWonder, but not hiilU

"Waiter Johnson Is the greatest pitcher
or today, but wonderful us he Is there

ready to renew negotiations upon his
return from Europe.

Mrs. C EJ. Nlxdorff, champion of tho
Woman's Chess club of New York, haa
made another effort to, arrange a match
wllh .Mrs. , Burgess of St. Louis,
holder of the . United States woman's
chess, championship. Mrs. Burgess writes
that she Is unablo at this time to set a
date for' the match. Whenever the date Is
set Mrs. JNlxdorff Is prepsred to go to
St. Louis to play the games there,

In bis farewell performance at the
Manhattan Chess club, Marshall metthirty opponents, .Including two members
Of the Woman's Chess club. His score
at the end comprised twenty-tw- o wins
and five draws. His successful oppo-
nents were Millard W. Ellison, M. j.Kays and M. I. ,Ladd. At tbe aame time
Julius 'Finn played six opponents blind-folde- d,

winning four and drawing twogames.
.

G. Marco of Vienna announces an In-

ternational . gambit tournament, open to
ten players of acknowledged repute, to
be 'held at Baden, near the Austrian capl-te- l.

beginning April 6. . It will last untilMsy t, and there will be four cashprises.

A mstch of six games between Richard
Telchmann ad Rudolph Spleltnann,
played recently at Lelpslc, resulted In a
orie-sld- victory for Telchmann, who
won five of the games. These two maa-ter- s,

together with B. Cohn and J. Mleaee,
will engage In a short tourney before the
opening of the St. Petersburg congress.

, Loyd's problem of last Sunday's issue
Is correctly set up. but solvers may be
misled by the parentheses above and
below, which give white and black each
four pieces. White has Ave and black
only three.

With the receiptor the correct solu-
tion of No. 10 from G. A. Ireland of
Tekanwh, the .list of solvers reached
high tide with twenty-eig- ht names. This
Is In pleasing contrast to the small num-
ber, of seventoen who succeeded in solv.
Ing No. 8. We are glad to note that
several solyers who have already missed
one or two problems have expressed their
determination to continue, 'The prob-
lems afford a pleasant quarter of an hour
to the real "fan"; moreover, It may
easily hsppen that the- - winner of the
tournament will fall In one or two in-
stances.

Tourney problem No. ll.-K- -Ktl Solved
by L. K. Mlnler, G. K. Cypher, Jacob
Pass, Bu U Darting. If. T. Lanyon. Dr.
J. M. Curtis, W. B, Ellis. W. E. Fenlon.
L. A. Tyson.' H. J. Hansen,' H. 8. Niel-
sen. Dr, H. W. Brendel. George N. Sey-
mour. -- A. K. Dame. Mrs. L. Tl vH.- f-
Howard Ohman, 'Jay Thompson, William
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were some old timers that were woriders.
too. Clarkson and Keefe were the best
In the perjod that ended In 193. Then
'ram.. , . .4hA r.,i - t. j. i

Young.-ary- l Kid Nichols. Apd.tHen.cams
...v vim nowui nceirj u u l. 11' XI IS

were not' quite as gbdrt 'a , Matty and
Johnson are. today,', but Ybpgand Busie;

i (v ' " a,on&wl"'
them.

"In making these comparison, in. tn. I

. . . 1 MI M ti.n T V.l1. ..rwere mo rfreaicst men
mat over played the different 'positions
on the diamond I am only giving my
oWn. ofintnn. Rnmis mdv .iifr.i. .i,uCMA

but these 'concluslbns are ' fli i,Wn
f aiter

TTaicning cioseiy tne tnousanas who have
come and cone since I entered ,th Mil ;sleague games."

flhafta flalary.Arm.
Outfielder "LitUe Nemo". Ilbold of,

the Naps was once a left-hand- thrower,
find-h- can still heave the'old pllj pretty'
good with his south wing. He shifted to
right-hande- d throwing because he5 found
ma iaic arm woaKest.

up
be

C Flndley, 'A. L. Joseph, W. M. Camp- -'
bell, arts. B. C. Moore, F. C. Bwearlngen.
H. Thomacn, J. a. Fort, Ernest Frlsch.Otto'.Kruee, Verne K. Vlele. a

Sam. Loyd, the author of this problem,
Says that It "Is especially constructed to'
give a deceptive appearance ', to' mislead'
tho solver, who seeing that-his-kin- g can
be attacked from all directions, and thatno piaUslblo means of defense .exist, re-
ceives 'the impression that'' the problem
must be a forcing one. beginning with a Itcheck. '.To n expert aolver no two-mov- e

moto can possess any difficulty worthmotioning; but to amateur flayers
who have no exnerlenr in .;iT.V"- - "
a Problem Of this kind, Is practically

Which la mote lorleiaVbf acompliment to the twenty.seven shocess-fu- tones. ' . x

It. Is .hoped that. Maralwtlt .wlll.t,. .
notable addition In Russia .to .

u.t;unjque collection or 'swindles.'.' Be-
tween Marshall and, Ca.pab!anc.svthet out-
look,

t

for .the western hemlspherelis In-
deed bri-- ht

. i ' I i o
: v it. i

Rules of tournament: Contestants, must,
reside. In Nebraska or Iowa, f Solutions
must be mailed, within two weeks .afterappearance of nroblem. Tnin.,. t.i...
of twenty-ai- r problems and the conies-l- itsnt who solves tii- - isi iiuH.Mrr HiiAll,be declared winner. In case of a ilr, other . , .problctna ahall be nhmiti-- .i . '
teatants who arc tied until the ile la i I

broken. The prise la a $J set U cheismen
w. .u.iii ui 'cquai vaiue.iMrectd by
the winner). Address all correaDanSnr I T'

MA,kln' 1605 .,tt.Omaha. Pleasa do not fall' to ncIoe a j
stamp If you wish a reply. j

I
' r !

Problem No. U. which fcm'oWs, s'
three-move- r, ths Hrst of tho?tournament:
.i naa Deert selected for Its rtslcAs.Vntas and simplicity, and shouldnd?.rirov? ne
ss' difficult as somo ot the twmoverS'already published; ... .. .

BLACK (throe pieces).
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State high schools '

meettal0n6in may

.(Continued from rage One.)

oruii, iiis sprinters now include
sWnerry.tKeese, Zumwlnkle, trwln. Scott,
;Bates, Lipman and kefse. His. distance
men Varev kraal er In numbers than vr
before, With Goetlie, Harnsburgcr, Ilugg,
McMtisterS, Anderson,' Kratk, Garlau,

Phllllpl. and Rimkel. rebrtlng.

ates . for the"jh"Urd1es, with' LJndstrum' thV mainstay and Kruae, Halllkan.
the big foot! .pall .man; Nafsger and
Gross-als- working out., Meyers
the sole, candidate tin' the " high ,Jump,
but In the broad Jump", Reese s doing
excelleht work,-wit- tesvls 'ahd "tberry
also showing up In'good snape.

In the weight events Reese has two
excellent competitors, in pale and. Lah-ma- n,

,bothb!g fclIows.-wh- o are showing
well In practice. The pole .vault' will
well cared for by Llndstrum and

Reavls, who ihave'no eqbals In tile .valley.
' NebraaUa'a Meet Month Off.

Nebraska's . first dual . meet Is still
nearly a month off, vhen. the Cornhusk-
ers go to .Lawrence to meet, the rs

in track. . The Cornhuskers will
send two-rela- teamstn !"' MMn... n

(compete In the Drake :;relay ' meet, but
eea nas ini(e nope or making much of
.showing- - there. Following tho Kansas

meet at lAwrence on May 1 the Corn-
huskers wll go to Ames for1 a dust meet
with the Aggies, and on the . following
Saturday will entertain Minnesota on the
heme track. With vtrtnri.. .iM.
'scored In foot-bal- l and basket ball the

.goners are especially anxpus to make
a. clean sweep' against the Oonhnra

ndjbeatthem on the track. The Mlnne-soa'ne- et

IV ' tn)nvpA '

',7" , Z?mn .on
-- -"' also

!hn'A.
M hnn. tn ImJ ' A t.i , i .

, x B..I.U. Any ..ipIluulBiadftH Vr. .1.. I U . ..VU . .'.ii iur (tiuurr uagkci
ball tgame,, and the Huakers intend to

I fauMsVasaia TPfhsiiIilii

i.Y

piwulcTBe TrtAted' in Blood
To Prevent 'fturrencc

ih.e .nAM..fl . . . . .-- "," ."iv....i taijiiv met eiv(Mjreneia. la the threat, but to "prevent. their
)uiT.,aui irmro, mm Diooa nw ss nac IS
prdjsr. The best remedy Is 8. Br,B.,vs It
InrflucnceS' all the functions, of tiieThASr. ta
ii4u iv aiimuiaie iatr excretion' tnrougn

prorver ,...channels. . .Ifk aS, nt k .ii. -
UDlcatlott. -l- C;raraJis,-that 'the blood Is

fc i' a a. a. ontuuiBirs reuuiark;trrttr.''vltrpTTrntsi3ersTHfaaul8ti6a of
Vrtfties to 'ufply jiiloXiy 'th new red

.- ."7 uiu .UK UUW IMV.
(throat sn easy nrey. to Its. breaklagdowo
UpOenc. is,' scattered and' eliminated. In
iMr'nutui,..D. prevvaia coreoic coo- -

.dttlsns. by wabllag al)the- - mucoua llntnge
atJUo body to scrtt healthy mucua. Ita
UrBurace la ahown 'In-'a- tuarked improve-.tafatj-

the iroBcWsl tubes, whereby the
hntklaeaa pt rolce. wlta. thick, grayisha fl: 8., well
,dilOted'wlthVatir.sasss a blood bath.
ataceiiUis'welooaie to. say atetntch and atcucerts Ibe bleed.

8.''88lf free of all mlaerala and -

lagredltnta wsderful!r coadudvo to
d health. .

tou .csn get it at any drug store, but do

;ta substitutes. 8. B, 8. Is prepared ealy by
jTbst Swift ep3tc Co., 62 frwtft Bids..
Uthuts. Oa. "Our MMlcal Dept? wlll 'ctvt
7a fr Instructloa by mall en. any subject
of. blood disorders, 'writs today

reverse the tables on the track. The
Cornhuskers also will have a representa-
tive teani at the .Missouri Valley con-
ference meet on May. 80 and the Western
Intercollegiate meet In Chicago a week
later.

Tryouts for the varsity team have been
fixed for Aorlt 25 on thn nnlvemllv th.

regular

iniKr

Through an agreement we
have made with the BASE

LEAGUE
are offer the most

fascinating- - course of baseball ever com-'pile- d.

this course. CHRISTY of
Giants; ED. WALSH of White Sox;

JOHNSON of the
of the Boston --World Champions;
of the Brooklyns and WHITE

Chicago Americans, will through personal and di-
rect teach you the secret ofProfessional Pitching.

should have this It will make a
him mentally, morally and physically. Every

should urge to secure it and
should Insist that son teachings
letter. ,

here small portions ofDoc White's lesson
deals in part methods of training

alsd give two of the Introductory para-
graphs Ed. instructions.

fistic grounds. At that time Reed will
pick his complete team for the remain- -

j de--r of the season In a competitive meet
I ihe mooters of, the squad.

Jipeerr Candidate Few.
I me cai( or soccer candidates tnis week
I failed to bring out a very big
lowing to unfavorable weather conditions,
but Coach Stlehm started his soccer foot

Boys
Joe Wood .ralsssssssssssss.

of tA Bottom
World Champion

will teach you
hit great secret
ef (breaking ejrer
hi werU fa-

mous Smoke' Bail
JOE

I

BOYS
BALL

complete

IsBBBBBBBBBBBBb. N.Y.'sssssssssbsssbssssssssbV WALTER
WOOD
RUCKER
of the

lessons
Every

man of
mother
father
to the

We
ED. WALSH

rth,Chkmf SOX and living.mftl tone yea tUm J.UII ef his
Spit Ball of

Our First Lesaon
Our first lesion rill be by "DOC" WHITE,

srefutd by soma tlmtlr advice on sbyileai
cetidlUonhaw to. gat It artd how to ktip It.
No ena la better quallfted to clva you advice
etj this raoit Important matter than, la
White. Ha Is ccllis bred man. who by
ualsa; bis brains, davlscd a aaeret.
Inr that him to blossom out;vr rtlfht wth that rlfla-sh- ot control o( tha
ball thtnhti. ever since b'ten a terror to tfia
'bHt aad .sufast battar. Ktsd carttully and.lollew faithfully Ws .adtlea ,on ,ttjnt Into
condition and conasrrlns; yiur health, wind,sum and cfler,g,y--th- n follow and'pracUca
his ayattra of gtlnjoti control of tha ball.

Leaaon Number 1
y.C. HARKS WHITE

OOC"VHlTg

adtolttise that Basabair la tha OrastAmarC
cah Oam.. Why?r You wtil aaylcratua itIr tha most popular tvsrybody plays, It or islattrtstid la It Aood reason' but here Is
Itb;t,.'.f..on,,s., .XJ.t,n' bt ,

(mental arid physical)., and a
mdfU force, ft Is a came that will.not stand far whisky, cigarettes, profanity,vulzarity. cowardice, dishonesty, anrer, dis-

courtesy and lack, of respect for superiors
not to mention a lott tljt of minor faults

;and Exceptional . playing talentgets a msn of questionable habitsor character Into a club, but he must "deanop and) reform the moment ha dons
ihf.un!,orw.5 ' Unls he do. eo, he Is simply
a "flash and a sputter" and goes back where

, he belongs, aod Is out of baiebsll for
Tf bs a good ball player you must be a

good man .or boy physically. This is simply
a matter of right living and faithful practice.

i wnn men or excep-
tional atrength. (but they are always good. . . .anil tit mmn nS..r.lL XX L T

'the pliable, sinewy, rciillent ihuicIh th. .n.dure, rather' than tha .bulky manes that are
capable pf tremendeue exertion that cannotbJuM?lnd,er4Quiekiy Below I
"IT?0'.? ""P's rulee to be
which If faithfully1 'undertaken will 'bring
about your physical fitness In tha very
ahortest time. In whlcK'it can be done. Asraaay ofimy'readera have not attained theirfull maturity, I will particularly keep them
l tnind In my, ad vice, so that aay boy oryouth as waHia,a,men eanteaslly follow it.

W U jWs Curve,
natspesltiaa) i rlasara are soaaea.

Kvcrr Detail, troirt Orip to Delivery
the Complete Couree, and

ball campaign and will continue Instruc-
tion. He hopes to Interest a greater
portion of the male undergraduate body
befere the season Is over.

Not to be outdone, the girls are pre-
paring to play base ball this spring', and
the athletic authorities in charge of the
physical bureau have Set next
week as a special week of Instruction,
for the co-ed- s. Baae ball teams will be
organized among the co-e- of the dif-
ferent, classes and a schedule arranged
to determine the class championship.
The girls will wear the bloom- -
Am. fltlil tarnr'nn In t h ..a an n If tm In.
tlmated that the public will be admitted '

to see the games.

Learn
Scientific
Baseball
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Some of "Doc'jriWhitl.Iitttnetion
for Shadow' Pushing 1

SHADOW PITCHINQ There Is a name
I have carried under m v vt fnr m Innr
time. It made a pitcher ef me and gave toe
that control of tbe ball that has turned tha
scale many a time against tha best batters
and .players in the bir leasuet. Not every
msn csn be a "SPEED KINO," but any
man wno naa "toniHUJ." can be a suc-
cessful pitther. A slow ball and control ar
a far better combination 'than fast bails and
passed balls and a few walks to .first base.
A base on baits Is practically, a hit It glvea
the batsmsn just as good a' title to "first
csck" as If ha had knocked tha atitchea out
of tha first ball pitched. ,

When I joined fast company I was a rsw
recruit just's good prospect. On the first
trip of, the club around the circuit I was .not
considered worth a ticket, and was left at

IRWIN M. HOWE, Principal
Mr. Mows is an eminent baseball

-- writer and. authority. He lathe OF-
FICIAL STATISTICIAN of the
American League, the American
Association, the Western and the
new Federal .League. He Is the
author of The Players' Handbook:
ol Baseball, and Pennant Winning:
PJaya and Players two works that
have had a circulation of more
than a million copies. He is tbe best
qualified tnanin the world to put be-

fore you in plain, understandable
Enellsh ths direct and Dersonal

Irwta M. Hew teachings of the wonderful gslsxy of
instructors, each the undisputed leader in his spe-
cialty, and every one A MONARCH OF SPEED
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home with the cripples and with instructions
to practice with anyone who wanted exercise.
This gave ma something ef a jolt and time, to
think. . It also gave ma a . realisation that
some day, In a one-idc- d game, the "Bota?
would send me to the mound, and that my
fata depended upon my showing him' some-
thing when that day came. .Control of the
ball and how to get it was my problem, and
after heavy draffs on my gray matter 'and
much axperimentlag, this Is how 1 tolvtd It:

Canctct details ef ehadow , pitching arej
rlvon In tha complete cam of Instractlonc

Introductory to EH. Wakh't Contribu-
tion to ThU Court of Lottont t I

By ED. WALSH . '
For eight long years the spltter hss been

my stock, in trade. With its aid I have won
mors gamea in one eeason than any pitcher
of modern times. It helped me to do my
Share in on American League Championship,
one world's Championship, and in two series
of games, for the Championship of Chicago.
Having thoroughly mastered control of this
atylo of twirling. I have, for many years,
been able to go In and finish (and sornetlmcs
save) games for my teem with little or no'
time devoted to "warming up," and' I, count
thle one of the very valuable features of the
spit ball. The change from a fast bill, a
curve or a crosa fire 'ia

that It is an easy matter to baffle, the
most dsngerous opponents if one has con-
trol. That lait word ii the secret of my suc-
cess, excepting, of course, my knowledge of
how .to pitch, Knowing how does not avail
much in our league unless one can go out
to' the slab and deliver1. That ia what the
manager wants and what the people come to
ace, therefbre, when I joined the White Sox
I epent the better part pf two seasons 'learn-
ing what I ahould have been, taught earlier,
namely, control, of the .ball,', how. to take a
throw at first base, how to, back up at tha
plate and at third, 'how to" field' lurits,' and
again, how to pitch, what Billy SuliWan called
for and when, which means that I .finally
learned control.

College' professors end other scientists have
tried to determine why a spit.' ball, takes its
peculisr cqrvc. I dp not know, but I do know
how to make it" break arid 'that Is the im-

portant thing. The moist ball4 tan be: thrown
aeveral ways, but the best,- - the roost essilv
lesrned and 'therefore the 'easle(t-'t- control fa
that shown In the' illustration..

Tha full Inscructiaii of ,5t Walsh era In-

cluded In the courts and are rasrvelout nr

the extreme. ' '
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Pull details of All the Orlps Olven In
the Complete Courae of Instruction.
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- YOU CAN PUT ONE OVER TODAY
'These lessons, are so plain, practical and so profusely' illustrated, that by

following the fasEmctiQris given, you qdn not only develop pitching ability but by "Doc"
Whlte'a Shadow Pi tciting, can practice andliearn in, secrfct. Yoa can pitch to yourself and, "at ths
same time get apfendid practice in Bunt 'Fielding. You will also learn how to Increase Your
Batting Average and mors effectively Hit Any Pitcher. Every lesson edited by IRWIN M.HOWE,
the OfficialiStatistician, of the American League and, Eminent Authority on Baseball.
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. - subscribe for THE BEE for three months at the. regular 4

rate, or get 3 new subscribers for one month and we will '

give you

The Pitching Course Frefc
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